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THE DAILY EXCHANGE.
PROSPECTUS.

UNDER the above title it is proposed to
conduct and publish in the city of Baltimore a first- j

class Commercial and Political MORXIXG NEWSPAPER. !
This enterprise lias been prompted by the conviction

that the rapid growth of Baltimore in population and
wealth, its constantly augmenting trade, aud its conse 1
quently increased commercial and political importance, 1not only justify but demand an effort to introduce into the
field of journalism that element of competition, which, in
all other branches ofbusiness,.has so materially contribu
ted to the prosperity of the city,

"THE EXCHANGE ." With regard to the name,?if an
apology were ne<. led. for thus introducing what may perhaps be deemed a novelty in the nomenclature of journal
ism,-?it has been adopted, not simply for its peculiar ap
propriateness iu connection with those commercial inter-
ests to which a paper ol the character proposed must be
largely devoted, but iu its wide and more comprehensive
acceptation, as embracing within its scope all those topics j
which come within the province of the public press.

Ist. NEWS.? It will,of course, BE the first aim of theproprietors to furnish the readers of THF. EXCHANGEwith the most prompt, full and authentic intelligence uponall matters oi public interest, at home and abroad ; and to
secure the accomplishment of this result, and the perfec- Ion of every arrangement required to place THE EX-CHANGE in thi<particular on a level with the best jour
nals of the country, no necessary expense or exertion will
be spared.

2d. COMMERCE ?The commercial department of the pa-per will include, not only the U-MIUI daily reports and
weekly reviews of the markets, domestic and foreign, com-
piled with fulness and accuracy, but a frequent editorialdiscussion of the leading financial questions of the day, 1with regard to which the mercantile community naturally
look to the public press for comment and suggestion.

?Id. POLITICS. ?The interests of commerce and the stateof the markets are so constantly and intimately affected jby the aspect ofpolitical affairs throughout the world, that 'a journal which aspires to be any thing more than a mere
commercial reporter or daily price current, must necessa-sarily devote a large space iu its columns to the dissemi-nation of political intelligence, and the of polit-
ical questions. In this department of the paper, which, iapart from its commercial importance, also possesses apeculiar and exclusive interest of its own, it will be theobject of THE EXCHANGE to preserve a position ofhonestand fearless independence, equally removed from servile
partisanship upon the one hand, and timid neutrality upon Ithe other. !

4th. LITERATURE AMD ART ?Candid and impartial reviews of current literature and contemporaneous art, mu-
sical and dramatical criticisms, by competent judges, and
original contributions upon subjects of literary or scientific
interest, willalways find an appropriate place in the col- /
umns of THE EXCHANGE, and ii will be the constant
aim of the proprietors to render it a valuable aud interest
ing journal for the family as well as for the counting
room.

fcbiiation.
PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE. MARYLAND
r PHE TRUSTEES of the Patapseo Female
X Institute announce to the public tlmt the additionalbuildings and improvements commenced by them a year agoin accordance with the subjoined resolutions, are now com-plete. These improvements have not been made witli aview to increase the school, hut for the greater conveni-ence and comfort ..f the usual number of pupils.
Tite new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate

structure, for the exclusive us, of the inmates of the In-
stitute. and in all its arrangements it is most complete, itis furnished with a new organ of fine construction and ex-ceilent tone.

The administration of Mr. Archer for the past year and
the present has li.-cu attended with unprecedented suc-cess, and fhv Trustee, feel themselves fullv justified inrecommending the Institute to the continued favor of the
South.

It has pre eminence in healthfulness. The pupils avoid
ing. on the one hand, the debilitating effects of a Southern !
climate, and on the other the rigors of the North, havefew of the interruptions incident to both these climatesIt is sufficiently near to the cityof Baltimore to enjoy thebenefits of a city without any of its evils.

As an Institution of learning it has the advantage of a
full organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps" of ac-
complished teachers mil professors, called together from
time to time in tit- t,,n ? experience of those having charge
of the Institute.

The Trustees of the Falapsco Female Institute, having
been duly notified by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps of Iter intentionto resign her office of principal at the close oi the presentschool year, have elected Robert II Archer as her succes-sor. Tite eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting for
many years a School for Young Ladies in the city of Balti-more. entitles Itira to our confidence as a person peculiarly
qualified to maintain the prcseut high standing, anil insurethe permanent prosperity of the Institution; and with this
view we are engaged in the erection of another building in
addition to the present extensive accommodations of the '
Institute.

CHAS. W. DORSEY. PRESIDENT. WM DENNY M
D . SECRETARY T WATKINS I.IOON. K. HAMMONDJOHN. P. KENNEDY. fe22-dtf. ' |

LAW sniooLOF THE, UNIVERSITY
AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The Instructors in this School are
Hon JOEL PARKER LLD Royal Professor.
Hon. THEOPHILL'S PARSONS. LL.D.. Dane Professor
Hon. KMOKT WASHBURN. LL P.. University Professor.
The course of instruction embraces the various branches

of the Common Law. aud of Equity, Admiralty. Commercial, International and Constitutional Law, and the
Jurisprudence of tite United States The l.aw Library

consists ofabout 14.000 volumes, and as new works appear they are added, and every effort i made to render it
complete.

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions, j
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection withthem.) of which there are ton every week. Two .MootCourts are also holden in each week, at each of which acause, previously given out is argued by four students,
and an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor.
Rooms and other facilities are also provided for the Club ICourts; and an Assembly is held weekly for practice in de-bate, and acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and
proceedings.

Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro
fessiotial studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the coin
menement of either term, or in the middle or other part ofterm. 1

They are at liberty to select what studies they willpur- Ie according to their view of their own wants and at-
tainments.

_ The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,s.x weeks aft. r the third W. due-day in duly, is dividedinto two terms, of twenty weeks each, wit!, a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened
warmed, aud light-d for tite use nf the members of theSchool.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or any
further information, may be made to either of the Profes-sors at Cambridge.

Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. [<l6t lawfiw.

jtLMiuui, ferfammw, fc.

BRYUN'S PULMONIC WAFERS FOR
Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Consumption and all diseasesof the Lungs For sale at WISEMAN'S Drug Store".Baltimore and Fremont streets, Baltimoref'22-dl m

T. PURVIANCE POLK cV to.
J APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Fayette and St I'aul Streets,

N. HYNSON JENNINGS ;V t o.
APOTHECARIES,

No. S8 N. CHARLES STREET,
Baltimore,

Respectfully call the attention of citizens and the travel
ling community to their large and eli de - assortment ofMEDICINES, PERFUMERY. FIN:; STATIONERY and FANCY
ARTICLES, whic may he confidently relied on as being
what we reprcs -at th u, a we select none hut of the pu
vest quality Also MKDICIN:; CIIKSTS. Srßoic.vL INSTRU-
MENTS, TRUSSES. DIETETIC PREPARATIONS. AC.. AC

Written orders nil 1 promptly and wit i care, subject tobe returned at our expense if not of standard quality.
fe22 tf.

VINSRMAN'S VERMIFUGE,
?r

f . OR WORM DESTROYER,
i H romptjv for '.V orms is one of the most extraordinary

u :\;\
** effectually eradicates Worms of all sortsfrom children aud adults.

other mineral""' c °" Uin Me,curv iuan v torm - nor a "-v

inJPii.t? i' ' \u25a0-''?M AN'. Drnggist. corner of Baltimoreand Fremont sttv-ts. Price 25 cents. dim

BISCUIT AVircRACKETBaKekv.i \o. OS IV trr STREET,!
FORMF.If L 1 R. MA SOy ifRROTITF if

TAMES D. MASON *

' D/NV67r'a xii'I it LlTker'ba KEtt r
""ir

bv the introduction of NEW MACHINERY of the I'ATFSTIMPROVEMENTS, are new prepared to supply any demand
PILOT and NAVY BREAD, WATER BUTTER

SUGAR, NE NIC and EDINBURGH CRUKFHGSODA and WINE BISCUIT, and all kinds ofFANCY CAKES of a quality
SEPERTOR TO ANT OTHER ESTBALISHMENTThe PATE XT ItFEE O VEX in use at their Bakery

is of nox'el corstrmtion. anil is capable r.f baking 125 B VR-

-S?LS 0E FLOUR per day. into CRACKERS. CLOOBARKEI A INTU 111 \J BREAD.
DEALERS are in .in .1 to ive us a rail thev will findthe terms as farorabl is any other house.Tlw Proprietors will t iki- great pleasure in exhihiiing

the OPERATOR. ,, r t i|i.,K OVi.N .ATAIl, TIMES, to
1,1 a " "iteie-t in the "PROORESS OP THE

estahlishment their extensive

OVEN ?S THE iN'cs^'lS-^in^ClfYPATENT R,O,.TN of which, for LOAF BREAD punWcan
be had on application to them. 1 '

JAMEd D MASON & CoJORMERLT R. MASON & BROTHER
OLD STAND,

Old Number 98 I'RAIT STREET,Opposite McClure's Dock

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
(Founded in 1839.)

Occupies the First Floor of the Ath. naum Building, X. 11'.

T
orwr f/ Faul and Saratoga Streets.

HE ROOMS are large and comfortable,
well heated and lighted, and quiet.

The Library contains now about 15.000 volumes carefully selected, of History. Poetrv, Drama, Theology Artsand Science, Biography. Voyages and Travels, Essay's audReviews. and Fiction, and is increasing at the rate ofabout
1,000 volumes per annum. It is constantly supplied withthe best publications of all these branches of knowledge, aswell as a fair representation of the current light literatureof the present time.

The Reading Room is furnished with most of the Maga
? zines and Reviews of this country and England, as wellas a number of American and English newspa|>er3.

...

T.!?.e .4 3sociiltion vvas formed for the special benefit of theCLERKS OF THE CITV. and is exclusively- under theircontrol. They alone are eligiblefor ACTIVF, membership
Iliefee for tins class is JO per anuum. pavablc in advance,but the use of its Books and Rooms is open to all otherclasses, as HONORARY members, upon the pavment ofper annum, in advance. They may draw books from
DDTtr^-Vna^l 1the rooms - aml :ue entiled to ALE THE

in ' V . the -Association, except voting and hold-
-1 ing office. Ladies may become Honorary members in their

own right. The accounts of either Active or Honorary
members may be transferred for the use of ladies or others

; The Rooms are open from 10 o'clock A. M., till2 o'clock
Ira ; or " ie rcce Pti°n of ladies?and from 2 o'clock till

I 10 o clock P. M ,for Gentlemen.
| Of persons now using the Library,

84 ACCOUNT 9 ARE FOR LAT>Y SUBSCRIBERS,
|

" 44 HONORARY MEMBERS.
|

"
" ACTIVE MEMBERS. fe22tf

WM. P. WEBB & ( <>..
IMPORTERS AYDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OF
HEX'S FURXISHIXG GOODS,

AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.SHIRTS. UMBRELLAS, TWISTCOLL ARS, SI I.ES lAS. G AI. I.OONS

CRAVATS, BUTTONS. CORDS
THREAD, SEWING SILK, MACHINETWIST.No. 20 SOUTH CHARLES STREETS.

Four doors below German st ,

_" 1 _

Baltimore

Mors.
H T. ROBERTS,

. MERCER AXI)TAILOR.No. 205 BALTIMORE STREET,
fe22l y. Baltimore.

READY-MADE (ILOTHING.
JO tIX 11. RE A. it- CO.,

NORTH KA-,T CORNER OF PRATT AND SOUTH STS
h 'u"' :1 large aud select Stock of WINTER

ILOTIIINfi. that they arc running offat a LOW FIGURE,
to make room for SPRING Si'l LES. Persons in want
would do well to give them a call.

Also?A large stock of PIECE GOODS, suitable for custoil! trade, which willbe got up in good stvle at low
P"ce9 - ' fe22lm.

AMUFI. T A NEY II J L L,
Ua MERCIIAXT TAILOR,

-No, 2 LIUHT ST., OPPOSITE FOUNTAIN HOTEI..ill111 a few days receive his full SPRIXU STOCK of
Goods?consisting of CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VEST IINGS, &c . and willhe 'pleased Intake Orders from hisfriends and the public. A fit guaranteed Prices reason- Iall 'c- fe22-lm. !

Dianas ;mu ||te.
(P HICKERING .V SONS,"

AND
NUNNS & CLARK'S(ELERRATED PIAXO FORTES,Constantly receiving and f.ir sale only by

E. D. BENTEEN, IIRI Baltimore street and S4 Fayette,
third store west of Charles st.Iurchasers willfind it to their interest to examine f.themselves the superior qualities of the above Pianos. '

Piano Stools, Prince A Co.'s Melodcons from #45 upwards
fe22lm. 1

NEW "Mi .Sic ? Puhhshr-.j, |iV ;MILLER (£? BE ACHA./, 181 BAI.TI.MORE ST ? '
A DAY DREAM?by J. c. Engelbrecht.
AN\ 1L CHORUS?from Verdi's Trovutorc.LANCER'S QUADRlLLES?taughtbv Ed. Lehmann I
?BOARDING-SCHOOL LlFE?by Chad. Grobe.

?This beautiful composition, describing a day at a FE-MALE BOARDING SCIfOuL, i.s one of the Author's best iefforts. fe22-lm
II ENRYMtC AvVk E Y, ;

MU SI C PUBLISHER,

MNo
air BALTIMORE STREET,

LSI* PUBLISHED and received dailv.MUSIC BOUND in the NEATEST STYLE
fr-2-lpi. .MUSIC 1 iil.iilS at ALL PRICKS

BOUDOIR SEWING M 4.CHINE

PRICE S4O.?THIS MACHINE IS RF.
commended by I. M Singer A Co., Wheeler A Wilsonand Grover A Baker as being tl.e be t single thread Maclime in the known world, and the price being low pur

chasers willfind it greatly to tlo ir advantage to examinoit.
Also, Wheeler A H ilsnn's superior FAMILY MACHINEin Rosewood, Black Walnut and Mahogany cases. Wheel-

er and Wilson's Machines are really the t-c.t article everinvented for sewing. A great number of certificates canbe seen at our store from ladies and gentlemen who havehad them in use for a length of time
E. M PI'NDERSON A CO.,

fe22-tf. 209 Baltimore street.

ODD FELLOWS'AND MASON'S RE JGALIA, BANNERS Ac U S. Bunting and SilkFlags. MilitaryGoods and Ladies' Dress Trimmings al '
way on hand and for sale by

A SISCO,'
No. 95 BALTIMORE ST,

fri'22-ly. Baltimore'
I L. M TilAIL & BHO'S

?" ? T HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE, j
No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Xorth and Calvert street*, (north side.) fe22tf. i

sestanmts.
ELBON HALL RESTAURANT.

No. 78. WEST FAYETTE STREET,
REAK ENTUAXCE INBANK LANE.r |MIE undersigned have very reeenilv fitted up j

JL the building iu Fayette street, between St. Paul and 'Charles SUE, known as "Kldou Hall ".as a restaurant of th.first class. No expense has been spared to make itacceptablein all its appointments, to geiitleini u who may feel disposed !
to pay ita visit. There is at all times upon the '"snack"' !
counter edibles which can be serv ed up at a lliument's notice iand at all hours there are always private rooms fortlieac-
comodation of gentlemen, who may desire to 'exchange"'
thoughts over something which may cheer the inner man.They challenge competition in tlie matter of CIGARS.GOOD LIQUORS, and ATTENDANCE uy FAITHFUL SEE
vANTS, which altogether make up the comforts of a rcstau '
rant.

DINNERS and SUPPERS served for PARTIES prompt
ly, AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED with TERRAPINS, <>YS-
TKRS &c., at the shortest notice.

There are peculiar advantages, in this establishment for
the accomodation of gentleiurii. 1 lie building lias a rear
entrance from Bank Lane, while thei e is a private entrance
admiting to ali parts of the house, without passing through
<h"bar. RKII.LY A SNYDER '?

fe22d-l *vA2aw2w.

RINN'S EATING SALOON,
No. 40 WEST I'UATT STREET,

Between Frederick and Mark. ' Space
R IMIR PROPRIETOR OF THIS WIDE
A ly known Saloon, having recently made extensive 1

improvements inseveral departments of his buildup's is ;
prepared to furnish DINNERS, 8 UPPERS. ,kc atas cheap Irates and in a style which he will not permit of being sur !
passed. Families supplied with Oysters, ineverv variety
of style; also. Terrapins. Turtles. Poultry, Venison andFish; the last named he is daily hi receipt of by Express
from the South

AHarticles delivered free by RINN'S Express Wagon. !

WILLIAMIIARR T S ] !
GUNS, RIFLES ami PISTOLS

HG West Prait street,
keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of Bird and !
Ducking Gum. (double and single barrel) Six handledRevolvers; Rifles made to order; Dupont's Gun Powder;
Powder I- tasks. Birti Bags, Shot Belts ami Pouches, and i
many other articles necessary for Sportsmen Repairingdune al tlie shortest mi with neatness. |fe22 1 in. ,

JAMES M. ANDERSON A SON,
ENGRAVERS,

Xo. 148 Baltimore Street,
BANK NOTE, STEEL A COPPER PI.ATE PRINTING
INVITATION, WEDDING, VISITING
X Cards, etc.. Engraved and Printed in tlie most fashion
aide styles. Corporate and Notarial Seals, Letter Stamps,
etc. London and Paris Visiting Cards, He La Rue's EnVelopes. etc. fe22tf

WM. GRANGE k CO.
SHIPPING AND GF.NKRALCOMMI3SION MERCHANTS

XO 119 IF. LOMBARII STREET

L.
BALTIMORE.

ARGE STOCKS OF THE PUREST
RYE WHISKEY. OLD VIRGINIA PLANTERS'

ZIEGLER S, CONGRESS, BROW N ELL'S, and other Cele-
brated Brands, with every description of Brandies PortsSh iries and other Wines. Rectified Wlii-k, \. ,xe . alwavs'on hand at the most moderate prices. White Wine andt ider \ inegar of superior quality.

l.ilieral advances made on Consignments of Mercliandise generally, Western and other PRODUCE. Flour.Butter, Cheese, Provisions. Raw Whiskey. Alcohol. DriedApples, ami Fruit generally.
Particular attention paid to tlie purchase and rale of Clover and other Seeds, Grain. Tobacco, Ac.
Orders promptly executed for e\ cry description of Mer-chandise, Groceries, Foreign Fruit, Packed ilvters, Ac.

fe22-l v.

BARGAINS IN FURNrtURte. ?

We are selling our extensive STOCK of
PARLOR,

BED-ROOM,
DINING ROOM,

A N n
H A L L FURNI TUR E ,

at very low price', corresponding with the times, FOR
CASH, or GOOD XOI'ES, at 4 months.

MEACHAM A HF.YWOOD,
fe24 1 m 10 North Charles st.

A DAM BXIVELIY. S W. COOKE.

ONIVELEY 6E COOKE.
No. 5 COMMERCE STREET.

Biiltimore.
"holesale o in

BUTTER,
CHEESE. AXD

PRODUCE
<I;IV±N7 N L WELT. SELECTED and FRESH

on haucl. ileah'r? nro invited to uire ns a call.
BUTTER for EXPORTATBIN PICKED with great

:,ri ' fc22 Im.

RUH.DERS' DEPOT. Y'U
BLINDS. FRAME"3 . lIOTBED SASH,

IVIHrtHFR "| F IN'OO : S' *''\u25a0 "REUSED FLOORING
iI'ARE GL ss OIL' PUNTS

BUV''KS ' "K.HARIb
IIUIIlirvc \r ' -UNTS. and evei v desciipt on of
mo dating t'enns p e ?' "k'"" rates "?

contract; from 'abr.i-T' !1?,° nlerS
,"nd

building* furnished with .accuracy MD
C °HK °^

mcnts effected promptly to alia hie ..?u,u by
R JOHNSON

.?? (t
Xo" 69 Frat ' I near Bowly'i wharf |

® Baltimore, ifd.

Insurance Cunipws.

INSURANCE CARD.
LOOK WELL TO TIIE COMPANY LV WHICH YOU

INSURE.
SAML. II T. HOPPER'S, Insurance Agency.

No. 67 SECOND STREET
Being H regularly LICENSED AGENT. I willcontinue

to effect INSURANCE AT LOW RATES, WITHOUT DE-
LAY, in none other than companies KNOWN TO BE
strictly lIRST CI.ASS. Al.I. LOSSES promptly adjusted
and paid by the undersigned.

SAML. W. T. HOPPER,
07 SECOND STREET.

REFERENCES FOR THE COMPANY:
MESSRS. RICE, CHASE & Co., 10 and 12 German street,

HALL, GIBBONS & Co.. 22 Hanover street,
A. L. WEBB & BRO., cor. Pratt and Commerce

streets,
CUAS. TV. RIDOELY, ESQ., Attorney at Law , 34 St. Paul

street,
mrl-eolm

TPQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE
XJ SOCIETY.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.OFFICE, NO. 19 SOUTH STREET.
THEBALT.MORE F.QUiTABLE SOCIETY will Insure IHOUSES and FURNITURE fr..m LOSS OR DAMAGE BY '

FIRE, at very cheap rates, on the Mutual or Beneficial 1plan, and grant Carpenter's Risks, on pleasing t.rm--
Owueraof Property insured In tin- EIfCITABLK Officenave no further responsibility than the amount of their

deposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are enti-tled to receive a cash dividend of tu enty-eight per centThe public are respectfully invited to call at the office.No. 19 SOUTH STREET, where the principles on whichthe Society insure willbe fullyexplained
DIRECTORS:THOMAS KELSO, BENJAMIN DEFORD,

>V ILI.IAMKENNEDY, SAMUEL KIROV,lIENRY RIEMAN, MICHAEL WARNER'JAMES FRAZIER, DANIEL DAIL,CHARLES R. CARROLL, ROBERT A. DOBBIN,AUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL TVARFIELD
T,rT,s ir ? I(>vnn

FRANCIS A. CROOK, Treasurer.11l i.H lv JONES, Secretary. fe24 ly*

RPHE GREAT WESTERN (MARINE;
J- INSURANCE COMPANY

Of XE W TORE.Authorized Capital $5,000,000
Cash Capital (alreadypaid in) 1 000 000 JSurplus Fund (represented by scrip) 500 000 1Assetts Jan. 1,1858 2.276.0001 his Ccmpany combines the advantages of the mixed '
plan (so long and profitably practiced by the best Life In-surance Companies in Europe) blending the desirable so- j
curity of a large Cash Capital, will, a liberal return of theprofits to its customers.

All Marine and Inland risks insured on most favorable '
term :>.

RICH D LATHERS, Prest. JNO.A. PARKER. Ist V. Prest iDOUGLAS ROBINSON, Sec'y. J. F. Cox, 2d do.
COLIN MACKENZIE, Agent in Baltimore,

_

Olhce Commercial Buildings.

BALTIMORE FIRF/INSURANTS co !(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A
CENTURY.)

XE IF RUILDIXG,
S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND H ATER STREETS |This Company INSURES AGAINST LOSS OK DAM- \AGE BY FIRE, in the city or country, on the various de- i

scriptions of property.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

J. I COHEN, JR., President
E. A. TAYLOR. WM.GII.MOK.
W. G. HARRISON, J. PEXNINGTOV
S. T. THOMPSON. JOSHUA I. COHEN.GEO. R. YICKERS, J. BIRCKHEAD, JR
1. W. ALRICKS, FRANCIS T. KINO,

S. O. HOFFMAN, lIENRY CARROLL,DAVID S. WILSON, R. S. STEUART
it. F. tt ORTHINOTON,
fe22-tf. FRED'K WOODWORTH. Secretary.

THE HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Make Insurances on every description of Property within
the limits of the City.

OFFICE? S. E. COR. HOWARD AND CLAY STREETS.ANDREW REESE, PRESIDENT,
DIRECTORS:

M. Benzinger, Augustus Shriver,
Aaron Fenton, Henry J. Werdehaugh Itt illiam Ortwine, Geo. P. ThomasSamuel K. Smith, Chas. tf. George,
James M. Pouder, Win. G. Power,Charles Hoffman, Elisha 11. Perkins.

fe'22-1 m iGFO. HARLAN WILLIAMS,Bec'y

INSURANCE AGENCY.
A GFOROE R COALE
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET,

AGENT WITH FULL POWERS FOR THEHARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Cash Capital $500,000

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK CITY,Cash Capital $500,000.
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. Co. OF HARTFORD I

Cash Capital $300,000.
Property of all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY insured at '
the most reasonable terms.

JOHNSTON S "INSURANCE ROOMS
PHFENIX BUILDINGS.

73 SECOXD STREET.
AGGREGATE CAPITAL REPRESENTED

EIGHT MILLIOXS DOLLARS

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRF. INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE,

MERCANTILE MUTUAL(Marine) N"''Y j
INSURANCE Co. of the VALLEYOF VA "352.060SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE Co of\ Y 250.000 !
1 110*.N1X "

iiMi i
WASHINGTON - .. 1
NEW WORLD -

?'?u nrrfiALBEMARLE -

Va £0 000LYNCHBURG " .? , s ', |
COMMONWEALTH " pa . 178.000 iU.S. LIFE "

?? 1 250 000 I
And other strictly FIRST CLASS Companies, forming

an AGGREGATE CAPITAL of
OVER EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARS.Policies issued: losses adjusted and paid at this office, thesubscriber being fully accredited agent.

TIIOS. D. JOHNSTON. |2-l.v. Underwriter. I
"VTARINE INSURANCE.
It1 COLUMBIAX

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Cash Capital $500,000 jCash paid 200.000
Security notes paid in |

TIIOS. LORD, President.
R. C. MORRIS, Vice President

PIERRE C KANE. Secretary. ?meni.

The undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT ofthis Company, is prepared to receive applications for INSI RANCE on all Marine and Inland risks.
SOL. B. DA VIES,

,

of Davies & Warfield,ft-?"in. Xo. 16 Spear's wharf.
BALTIMORE LIFE INSEKANCE COMPANY.

No- 15 SOUTH STREET,
INCORPORATED IX 1830? Charter Perpetual.

.JOHN I. DONALDSON, President.

'IMTfS COMPANY proposes to insure lives
X for one or more years, or for life. With their ratesthe assured enjoys the hem fuof an immediate in lieu ofa prospective ami uncertain bonus. He risks neither hispolicy nor the premium he has paid.

These premiums may be made payable annually, semi 1annually, or quarterly, at option of the assured '
The Company buys and gi ants annuities.
Sells endowments for Children.Makes all contracts in which Life or the interest of Money

is involved. A. B.OUI.TER,
Medical Examiner, Dr. DONALDSON, 31 Franklin'street '

f22-ly i
TFIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
X OFFICE, XO. 63 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE. j
JOHN G. PROUD k SONS.Representing Companies of the highest standing, with large 1Cash Capitals. Policies issued, and Losses paid at

the Agency.*

MUUTSVTV'RANCE Co . (ifHartford, Conn. $1,500,000
IHIr.MX ?? ?? . 350 000

" Springfield, Mass. 375XK10 !

r c nrl Hartford, 225,000 ,

fe*° tf
New York 400,000 j

A sso< SATED FIREMEN'S INSUR
-TX AXCE OFFICE. No. 4 SOUTH STREETOPEN DAILY fnrtlie INSURANCE OF Al.I. DFCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY WITHINTHE LIMITS OF THE

JOHN R. MOORE, President.
DIRECTOR S.

JAMES GETTY, Mechanical, J c. WHEEDE.N, Colombian,GEUROE "ARMAX-I nion, J. TRUST , First Baltimore,
,

,i H AIKEK> Friendship, FRANCIS BLRXS, UnitedJ. T. lARLOW, Deptford, JAMES Youuo, FranklinALLEN I AIXE, Liberty. .1. REASON. Jr. . WashinatrmKIRK. Independent, LANCASTER OOLD, Palansco'R T MASON, IGROAN/, F. A. MILLER, Howard. ' 1
I. N'RL?*' 10 Y?-R ' J

,

AS - A "BICE. Watchman.
no'T JOS " C - I,UIN- LAFA"

fr22-tr JOHN DUKEHART, Secretary.
MARINE AND INLANDINSURANCE

R [UIE SUN MUTAL INSURANCE
? . JT COMPANY OF NEW YORKInsures Marine and Inland Navigation Riks. on t.-rnn asfavorable as those of any other Company. Allpeisons tak

ing Policies from this Company are entitled to a share ofthe profits, without incurring any liability, beyond theamount of Premium. The assets of the Company, liablefor the payment of losses, are over $2,000,000.
A. B. NEILSON, I'ress"t.

_ V PREST J - WHITEHEAD, See
. M

hB D DON XELL. Agent in Baltimore.FC22 ~ 1 Y No. 51 F.XCUANOE PLACE.

NATIONALFIRE INSURANT H < OMPA NY OF BALTIMOREIncorporated by the
STATE OF MARYLAND. 1849.

OFFICE NO. 13 SOUTH STRFFT
THE COMPANY INSURES EVERYDESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

IN THE CITY OR COUNTY,
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

foTINSIXAXC '° <leter,riinp u ',ou sw^eations
JOHX B. SEIDENSTRICKER,

n _.
President,

BOARD or DIRECTORS :
Allen A. Chapman, William Woodward,Henry M. Bash, George Bartlett
Wm. Heald, vdam DenuteadJohn W. Ross. Joseph W Jenkins
Edward J. Church. Thomas M. Sullivan,
Job Smith. IGeorge Small,

JOHN R. MAG RUDER.
ft'2o-tf Secretary.

PAPER" WA REHOUSE,
NO. 24 SOUTH CHARLES STREET

JAMES S. ROBIXSOX
Has on hand for sale, a large assortment of the various

kinds of Paper, such as Printing. Writing, Wrapping, and
Colored Papers, of all sizes and prices, which he is offt.'ring
low to punctual buyers. mal-tf

Insiitess (tarbs.

R1 ? OWLAN D,
/? FASHIONABLE HATS, CAPS. &c\u25a0Ao. 40 Baltimore StreetBetween FREDERICK and HARBISON STS.mrll-ly BALTIMORE.

' ? w **" W t. WAS,,,;, R*

VEILB &. WASHBURN,
i.- ' FIRST PREMIUM I'/AXO FORTESMAXI"FA CTORY AMI WARF.ROOMS-

n
v 86 P*viit£ T.. East ofCalvert.

_
i 5? . __ Baltimore, Md.

W HORACE LOVE I'llMILES V. MARTIN.

) 0\ E, MARTIN & CO.
5T~4. ,

.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,lor the sale of WESTERN PROVISIONS k PRODUCE5 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMOREfe22-ly.

TPRANCIS DKNMKALJ,
-L Manufacturer of RYE AND BARI.EY MALTCITV MALT HOI'SK. West Falls Avenue,

.. ?
? BALTIMOUE.N. B.?Hops constantly on hand. fe22 ly

J. H. SiTICKNET.
~

; .

{JTICKNEY & CO.,
UE DEALERS IN

CUMBERLAND AND GAS COAL,
FIG AN O BAR JR O .V, NAILS if
, M . EXCHANGE PLACE,

'

_

Baltimore.

IIM) & MURDOCH,
J ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTSNo. 1, 2, 3, and 4, McELDOWNEY'S BUILDING,

_ fe22-lm.

-
J - B - GRANT.

F 'KANT & BROTHER,"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, ,

NO. 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore.

JOHN W. BECHTEL,
" PRACTICAL PLUMBER

AND
STOVE AND FURNACE MANUFACTURER,

ECTAW AND 46 ST. PAUL STREETS.
"6t- Baltimore.

TAMES WHITEFORD,
t COMMISSION MERCHANT

SPEAR'S WHARF,
? . Baltimore.
Receives and sells FLOUR, WHISKEY, and all kinds orCountry PRODUCE. fe22-ot.

TOll As. WILLIAMS& BRoT,
-

?' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
f

52 COMMERCE STREET,
BALTIMORE. J

rrn

"

LOUIS "STOW, iTANNEV & STOW,
*3 PRODUCE AND GENERAL

COMMISSI O N ME R CHA NTS,
No. 101 SOUTH STREET,r' lv Baltimore.

JOSEPH CARSON. n, VICKERV.

JOSEPH ('ARSON & CO.
WESTERN PRODUCE

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

Nos. 43 AND 45 LIGHT STREET,

T ..
Baltimore,

iiiijeral advances made on consignments. fe22-tf
/ COURTNEY .V GUSHING,Vy TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS

65 SOUTH GAY STREET,
E S. COURTNEY, BALTIMOREC. K. CUSHINO,
J. A. COURTNEY. fc22-tf

T LYLE CLARKE &. CO.,
~

? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO,

SEGARS, SXUFF, fcc.,
Xo. 106 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. fe22tf

CRlcilAßi. B CHXNOWITH WILLIIM .1 in

HF.NOWETH & BOOTH,
I WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS

IN
FOREIGN WIXES, BRAXDIES, GJX, SCOTCH AN D

IRISH MALT WHISKEY,
AND

DOME S TIC LI QUO It.ST,
Xo. 159 North Gay street,

n , Baltimore.
Bourbon. M notlgahe.a, Rye and Rectified Whiskeys

constantly on hand. fe22 lw.

D .

P. C. MARTIN,
DISTILLER AND DEALER

EXCLUSIVELY IX FINE OLD WHISKEYS,
No. 108 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

fe'22 1m 3 doors South of M ulberry street

RL< IIVKDSOIYFC. < ()..
SHIPPING AND COMMISSON MERCHA XTS

No. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore. mrl tf

HALL& LONEY,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 06 BUCHANAN S WHARF,
?. . BALTIMORE,
Give particular attention to consignments of SUGAR
MOLASSES, COTTON, COFFEE. RICE, FISH, PROVIs'ILOUR, GRAIN, &c.; also fill orders for same.

Wf T. WALTERS CO.,
* * ? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES d- LIQUORS,
NO. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE

L OMBAIII) S TREE T,
BALTIMORE.

!fc*r" A large and very fine stock of OLD RYE WHISKEY Ion hand.
t

f.-aiyf |
t. I MARTIN. WM. R. MARTIN. I
rH T. MARTIN&. 8R0.,'
A . IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN

LIQUOR S? andGeneral COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 72 CALVERT ST., (one door from Pratt).ma.IAU _

_ _
Baltimore. j

RS NOWDEN ANDREWS,
? ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT I

7 k 8 CARROLL HALL,
fe23lm Baltimore, Md.

JOHN F. PICKRELI.. LEWIS W'ARRINUTON

JOHN F. PICKRELL & CO.,
\u2666 J GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
40 WEST LOMBARD STREET,

Baltimore
advances made on consignments. fe24 if

Jlttorntjjs.

R. FIT0< 'KETT MA^FHI2WS~
A TTORNE T AT LA W

OFFICE No. 1 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,
(46 LEXINGTON STREET,)

Baltimore,
>V illattend promptly to all kinds of business appertaining
to his profession. fe22-tf.

( HIARLES E. PHELPS^VV A TTORNE Y AT LA IF
No. 2 LAW BUILDINGS,

Continues to practice in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITYand HOWARD COUNTY. fe22 tf.

RO UE RTEL BURNST
ATTORNE Y AT LAW,

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S HAILfe22 tf. LEXINGTON STREET.

rr FRJSBY HENDERSON,
A . ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,
No. 6 COUNSELLORS' HALL,

5'22 tf. Lexington street. i

IOIIN PRENTISS POF.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE No. 25 LEXINGTON STREETS.
Practices in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITY,and HAL '
TIMORE and HOWARD COUNTIES. fe23 2aw6w.

k. HOWARD,
J- . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fe23 eod2w* 24 LAW BUILDINOS.

T. JOSEPH ROGERS,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has removed to 83 W. Fayette street, above Charles
mrl-tf.

§ankrs nd brokers.
SAMUEL HARRIS & SONS,

BANKERS, STOCK. EXCHANGE AND
NOTE BROKERS,

No. 190 BALTIMORE STREET ,
COLLECT on all accessible points in the United States

and Canadas, promptly and on favorable terms.

BUY and SELL CHECKS and CXCURRENT BANK
XOTES, at low rates.

NEGOTIATE TIMEPAPER and STOCK LOANS, and
buy and sell on Commission STOCKS and SECURITIES
in this and other markets.

RECEIA E DEPOSITS in Bankable or Uncurrent Funds
and transact the Banking and Exchange Business in everv
department mh4-dly

PURVIS CO.,
BANKERS;

NO. 208 BALTIMORE STREET.
BUY and sell all kinds of UNCURRENT MONEY.TREAS-
URY NOTES. SIGHT and TIMEDRAFTS, make i'uLLEC-
TIONS on all parts of the United States, and transact all
other business pertaining to Private Banking on very lib-
eral terms. _ _

_
m2-eotf

McKIM k C5~
BANKERS, BROKERS AND EX

CHANGE DEALERS,
CORNER BALTIMORE, AND ST PAULS STREETS.Purchase and sell FUREION and DOMRSTIC EXCHANGE, ;

nepociate Loans and Business Pajier, Purchase and sell
stocks and securities. Make Collections on all prominent
points in the I luted States and Canada, make advances, on
Stock, and other Collaterals, reccivedeposits, and transact
Banking Business generally. fe22 3mos.
JOHN S. GITTINCS. BENJ H. WILLIAMS.
TOHN S. GITTINGS & CO.,

\u2666 I BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
CORNER SOUTH AND SECOND STRERTS.

Buy and sell on commission Stocks and Securities of this
and other markets.

Advances made on Stocks; negotiate Time Paper and
Stock Loans.

INTEREST allowed on deposits, and balances on running accounts. fe26-tf

E~ GT P E R I N E7
. STOCKBROKER,

! f23 LM No. 24 BOUTH STREET.

! FROM on: 1.0X1) ox CORRESPONDEXT.
LONDON, Feb. 2G, 1858.

1 lie abrupt termination of Lord PALMEKSTON'S
Administration, and. THE accession of Lord DERHV
are events of some financial as well as political im-
portance. The funds receded at once, and have not

I recovered up to-day. Von will observe that the no-

-1 blc Karl takes back with hint a goodly portion of
the old material that he had around him during his
short term ol otticc Hve years ago. Prominent
among these is BEN. D'ISHAELI, who must henceforth
stand as ''the leader of the House of Commons."
The new Premier was also desirous of having an-

| other noted litterateur in his cabinet ?Bßß.wEß Lvr-
I lON to wit; and the great novelist was quite as anx-

j ions to be one of the select few, but he was afraid
to face his constituency, the stout farmers and dai-
rymen of Hertfordshire.

IT is a very salutary arrangement in that complex
yet simple machine the British Constitution, that
men can not be called toolliee, who are members of
the lower House without once more asking the con-
sent of their constituents, who may be willingto see
them figure as dead heads in the House of Commons,
but not ready to trustrthem with the seals of oliiee,
with the responsible positions of legislators, admin-
istrators, and privy counsellors of Her Majesty.

Lord DERBY is not as much known?and feared -
nor is he as cordially hated, throughout Europe as
the late premier, "plucky PAM," the littlejuvenile,"
the proprietor ofBroadlands, and member for Tiver-
ton. The one Hank shot from MII.NER GIBSON, at
once took the country and the House by surprise,
greatly astonished Lord PALMERSTON, and rid the
country of a minister, move noted for his inconsis-
tency, his truckling spirit, and his intrigues than for
any enlarged statesmanship. IT must be admitted
that Lord PALMERSTON owes part of his unpopulari-
ty to that natural envy and jealousy, which a suc-
cessful man always inspires.

A ou have seen that the motion made bv the mem-
ber for Ashley ( M. GIBSON) entirely waived all con-
sideration of the merits of the "Conspiracy to
Murder" bill, which was then offered for a second
reading, having passed the first by an immense
majority?some two hundred?but was a vote of
censure. Ihe question was, had Lord PALMERSTON,
as the head of the Government, sustained the dig-
nity of his position and the honor of England in
allowing Count WAI.F.WSKI'S dispatch to remain
unanswered?a dispatsh conceived in anger and
misapprehension, dictated in uncourteous terms,
and lull of gross misstatements? The House of
Commons voted that he had not so acted, and the
cross fire from the prominent Liberal put a period
to the Administration. Without pretending to
know the calibre of every one ofBritain's statesmen
and politicians, I believe 1 am safe in saving that
the country is fortunate in any turn of the political
wheel that throws out of office such men as the
GREYS, and SirCuAS. WOOD; the latter a perfect old
woman, and the former eternally and everlastingly
in office, and always making a muddle of every de-
partment over which they preside.

The Earl of MALMESBURY will make a respectable
foreign Secretary; Lord HARDWICKE as Privv Seal,
and Lord COLCHESTER as Postmaster-General, will
be two "dead-heads," while the Earl of ELLEXBO-
ROLGH as President of the Board of Control, is a
thorough red tapist. Sir FREDERICK TIIESIGER has
fairly earned the place of Lord Chancellor, and Sir
Firziiov KEI.LY, as the next ablest lawyer in the
kingdom, is well placed as Attorney General. The
other members of the Cabinet need no special no-
tice. There is not in all of the present Adminis-
tration one such tactician as Lord PALMERSTON, nor
one name as infamous as that of Lord CLANRICAHI.K,
both noted for their unscrupulous character, both
Irish peers and Irishmen, both unpopular: true
birds ol a feather, both willbe spared without loss
to the nation, neither produce much regret for his
absence, and both be replaced by honester, if not
abler men.

Then- is a trial now going oil' of some interest in
Parliamentary circles; that of Mr. ISAAC BUTT, M.
P. for Aoughall. The honorable member and tw o
other Irishmen? brothers of the name of COEEEY?-
got hold of one of those nabobs of India, ALI MOORAD
KHAN, one of the Ameers of Scinde, and under pre-
tence and promise of getting a large amount of land
and other property returned to him, of which he
had been despoiled by the East India Company, so
completely plucked and stripped the poor rajah that
he had great difficulty in getting back to his native
country. Mr. BCTT came in for a good slice of the
"swag, (£lO,OOO, ) for w hich he promised to use his
inliuenee as a member of the House of Commons to
get the Ameer his property. He opened the eyes of
the Indian prince to the true character of the
brothers COEEEY, who in turn "peached" on the
honorable member, and now the eyes of the whole
world and the rest of mankind will be opened to the
iniquities of the Indian system, and the manner in
which a certain honorable member has managed to
sit in Parliament without pay, and get very good
wages all the while. There are rich developements,
and nothing is more infamous than the rascalities
practised on ALI MOORAD KUAN.

The decayed martinets of the British Army have
had their epaulettes greatly ruffled lately bv an in-
quiry into tlie vast mortality in the army, particu-
larly in the Guards, and that not in the thick of the
fight, in India or China; not in the jungles of Hin-
doostan, hut here in happy, healthy England.?
While Col. J;. M. H. R. 11. PRINCE ALBERT, of Saxe
Coburg, and Col. H. K. 11. PRINCE GEORGE, of
Cambridge, were luxuriating in pay equal to five
or six times the salary of your President, the regi-
ments of Guards of which they are the commanders,
are dying off like rotten sheep, and all ont of nig-
gardly parsimony? for want of wholesome food, and
decent lodging. They had no provision from one
year's end to another, but boiled beef, bread and po-
tatoes: always beef, and always boiled; and so dis-
gusted were the unfortunate soldiers with their in-
sipid fare, that they very often threw their rations
away. Atnight they were put to sleep in barrack
rooms so cramped and small that often there was
not 420 cubic feet of space to a man. Why a pau-
per in a Scotch work-house gets more air than that.
Besides, they were obliged to turn out at the end of
a four hours' rest, and in turning in, often wet,
were obliged to lie down in wet clothes with-
out any change, or means of drying. The con-
sequence lias been consumptions and lung com-
plaints. and a mortality more frightful than ever
known in any other class of men. while the soldiers
are men picked for their athletic frames and sound
constitutions. Commissioners appointed bv Gov-
ernment made a report showing tlie facts and sta-
tistics of the case, the Time* and other journals
ventilated the subject, "Old Guardsmen" wrote let-
ters, and corporals and privates made disclosures,
till a remedy seems to be forth coming.

A new apparatus for cooking has justbeen set up
at Woolwich that bakes, boils, roasts AND,fries, and
two days ago meals were cooked with it, simulta-
neously. for 1,000 men.

Perhaps the matter will attract some attention in
the War Department and army of the United
States, and if there is no need of improvement
there, it will serve as a warning. Such a process of
decimation has been going on here at home for some
years? and that among "ornamental" household
troops? as was never equaled in peninsular cam-
paigns, at Waterloo, in the Crimea, and in India, or
in all together.

During the past and present week there have
been some proceedings of interest among several of
the great Steam Navigation Companies. The Gen-
eral Steain Navigation Company met, had a cor-
dial and satisfactory meeting, declared their usual
semi-annual dividend ol five per cent, and adjourned.
This Company own a large number of steamships,
trade to all parts of the world, and year after year
declare ten per cent, dividends out of profits earned,
put by a reserve fund, and do a safe, active and
legitimate business. The Great Eastern Company
having got their LEVIATHAN afloat, are waiting
a month for Mr. Incapable Bui NEI. to tell
what further requires to be done to complete
the education of the child for which he has been
such an unpromising god-father. They've got the
fame and credit of launching the largest craft that
the present or any other age ever saw, and now
they are going to try fcr dividends; and are ex-
pecting to start their ship on her way to some port,
in August or September York will prob-
ably be her first destination. The North of Eu-
rope Steam Navigation Company lias found its af-
fairs in a state of irretrievable ruin, and can get
nothing out of their property; nor are they able to
dispose of their slaps. Nearly all the capital ap-
pears to have been sunk.

The Australian .Mail Steam Navigation Company
appear to be in nearly as bad a condition. They
have sunk nearly all thir capital, and are about
winding up. The European and Australian Royal
Mail Company appear to be going on with vigpr

and success, and are talking of purchasing the I
ships of the other Australian Company. The Penin-
sular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company

; have just appointed Mr. WILCOX, M. P.. as their
Chairman, in the place of Sir J AUKS M ATHKSON, re-

, signed.
1 send you some tables which 1 have compiled

and arranged from several late reports of the Hoard
of Trade and other sources, showing the gross

; amount of exports from the United Kingdom to

I eacl ' of the principal foreign nations and British
j colonics, for the last 1 years?from 1x42 to 1x57 in-

j elusive. These figures, however, do not give the
j exports ot colonial or foreign products or manufac-

: turcs, only ot the manufactures and productions of
i Great Britain and Ireland. 4 our commercial read-
i ers and the statesmen ot America may draw some

instructive lessons from these statistics. I have not
j time to go into the exact figures and dates showing

j the past and present condition of Britain's Steam
Commerce, but I shall give you enough to show the

i vast bearing that Ocean Steam Lines have had on
; the trade of this country. The great desideratum, the
j nine i/iia non, in lM.isli commercial and manufactu-

I l ing life is to fiiul foreign nations and distant eolo-
j nies to buy our manufactures and products. First
and foremost as a customer for these productions

I stands the United States. During the past sixteen
j years the exports to America of British goods in-
j creased from three and a half to twenty millions
sterling, (from less than 520,000,000 to over $lOO,-
000,000.) being six fold.

The greatest rule of increase was in the trade
with Australia; being from less than one to over
ten millions, and in 1853, to over fourteen millions

I sterling. That, however, wasnot all,"a healthy sound
trade," as the city article in the Times to-dav ex-
presses it, either as respects British North America
or Australia; a large amount of exports being
based on the operations of "swindlingfirms." The
annual British export trade to British India rose
from £5.000,000 to £11,500,000; to British North I
America from a little over £2,000,000 to over j
£4,000,000; to the German States, (Prussia inclml- |
ed,) from £6,500,000 to £13,000,000; to Hoi- j
land from £3,500,000 to £6,000,000; to Prance
from £3,000,000 to £0,000,000; to Turkey from less I
than £1,500,000 to nearly £5,000,000, and to Russia j
it was a general stand still at about £2,000,000, ex-
cept a spasmodic trade just after the war, to make
up for lost time. With all these nations and colo-
nies just named Great Britain has direct intercourse
by steam. There is also a steamship commerce with
Norway and Sweden, Denmark, Spain, Portugal,
West Africa, Sardinia, Egypt, Syria and China.
The annual trade (exports) to these countries lias j
increased as follows: to Norway and Sweden from i
£300,000 to £1,000.000: to Denmark from less than |
£200.000 to £1,000,000: to Spain from £300,000 to
£2,000,000; to Portugal from less than £1,000.000 j
to about £1,500,000; to West Africa from less than j
£500,000 to £1,250,000; to Egypt from £200,000 to
almost £2,000,000; to Syria from less than £400.000 j
to £750,000; to China from £1.000,000 to £2,000,000: I
to Sardinia from an average of £400,000 to £1.000,-
000. There has been no steam intercourse of any
note with the Two Sicilies, and the trade with that
Kingdom has vibrated between £7oo,oooand £1,000,-
000. The trade with the dead-alive Papal States
has stood still, and that with Algeria has retro- |
graded. The trade with the Azores, Canary and j
Madeira Islands, with the aid of steam, has doubled, Iand that with Morocco, with an indirect steam in- j
tercoursc, via Spain, Portugal and Gibraltar, has
risen from £lO,OOO, and some years only £3,000 or
£4,000, to £148,000.

Now look at the trade between Great Britain
and South America. The export trade to Brazil
has increased from £1,700,000 to over £5,000,000,
and since 1850, when steamships first commenced
running to Brazil, the exports have doubled. In
1857, there were twenty-seven million dollars worth
of British products sent to Brazil, in place of twelve j
and a half million dollars worth in Ixso. in 185G,
the latest account 1 have, the United States exported
to Brazil, altogether, of home and foreign goods j
and products, 55.001.004 less than one-fifth the j
exports of Great Britain to Brazil inIXS7 ?reckoning ,
British products alone. Thetradewith Buenos Ayres j
and Uruguay, with all the political distractions in i
those countries, has doubled since 1842. The an- ]
nual exports to Chili, have risen from £OOO,OOO to
£1,500,000, and to Peru front less than £700,000 to i
£1,200,000. To New Grenada, with steam direct, j
the exports have been more than quadrupled; going
from less than a quarter of a million, to about a ;
million pounds sterling per annum. To British
Guiana and the West Indies, the exports have fallen
off from an average of £2,400,000 during the first
tour years of the period under consideration, (from
1842 to 1X57,) to an average of £1,800,000 in the '
last four years. With Guiana, there lias been no !
steam commerce of any account, and all trade in \
the British West Indies, has been nearly prostrate, j
The trade with Havti, without steam, has stood j
still.

In the gross exports there was little perceptible j
increase from 1842 to IX4S. During that time no j
new steam lines were started. Between 1848 and
1852, the IVest Indian and South American, the
Peninsular and Oriental, the British-American, and
nearly all the other principal steam lines were star- j
ted. The actual increase in the annual value of
British Exports, from 1542 to 1857, was $375,000,00(1 1
and during the nine years from IX4B to 1857, it was j
$350,000,000, while the entire amount of Brit-
ish exports in 1848 was only S2GO 000,000. AA'e
can not tell the exact proportion, but we see
clearly that a very large share of this increase
during the past nine years, was owing to the
establishment of great mercantile and mail lines of
steamships. South America, with its teeming pro-
ducts, lies at the very doors of the United States,
and yet by the short-sighted policy of your Govern-
ment, the valuable commerce ofthat great family of
nations is suffered to go to a nation several thousand
miles farther away,?a nation that in itself occupies
but "a patch on the earth's surface," and yet that
has the enterprise, the sagacity, the far-sightedness
and the true economy to see its real interests in es-
tablishing lines ofmail and commercial steamers.?
In these figures lie the facts; let American states-
men and merchants make the most of them.

HON. REVERDY JOHNSON' AND THE DEED
SCOTT CASE.

The following letter from Hon. REVEKDT JOHNSON
to the Committee of Invitation of the late Lecomp
ton meeting in this city, contains an elaborate and
complete vindication of the Supreme Court from Hie
unworthy imputations that have been cast by dema-
gogues upon that body, on account of its ruling in
the DKEU SCOTT case, in which Mr. JOHNSON- was
one of the connsJl:

WASHINGTON, March C, 1858.
| GENTLEMEN? My engagements in this citv will
deprive me of the gratification of attending the meei-
ing on the* Bth in.-t.. to which you have been so good

as to invite me. I should like much to witness the
hearty good will with which our patriotic citizens will
approve the policy of the President in recommend-
ing the admission of Kansas into the Union, with
her Lecompton Constitution.

The time has come when this distuihing subject
should be put at rest, and in its present condition,
f see no safer or more effectual mode of accomplish-
ing it.

If, from mere love of agitation, thus far indulged
in, even at the hazard of our very form of govern
ment, the people of Kansas recklessly pursue their
career of folly and violence, in disregard of the
plainest dictates of duty, they must in the nature of
tilings, soon exhaust their powers of criminal folly,
and awaken to the neeessitv which mere pecuniar*
interests and personal safety will bring home to
thein, of establishing amongst themselves the reign

! of order and law.
During the interval, he that short or long, their

insanity willbe confined to their own limits. In
vested, when in the Union, as they willbe under the
Constitution of the Union, with the exclusive right
to govern themselves, these outrages, if continued,
will be whollyinternal, and chargeable to thein-

; selves alone. Their sister States will hut regard
j and pity them as the temporary victims of human
i folly, and look confidently to an" early period when

reason and patriotism willhave swayj and the mad
: ness or wickedness end. But, judgingbv the past.

this will not be the case whilst their territorial con
j dition continues. And in that condition, and fin-

that reason it is apparently the object ot a political
party in the country to retain it.

i 1 lie most inattentive observer of the sings of the
times, as these are indicated by a portion of the

i public press in the free States and in tlie Congres-
sional speeches of certain political leaders, cannot

j tail to discover that the agitation which now dis-
! mays thousands and hundreds of thousands of Union
| loving citizens, and causes almost the entire country
| to tremble to the imminent peril of the Union, is

i earnestly, and for miserable party ends, sought to
lie maintained and if possible, aggravated. Power
is their object: the possession of the Government is
their end. and to these they zealously work, blind

! or indifferent to the hazard of destruction, to which
thev are subjecting the entire fabric.

The institution of slavery so inseparably connect-
ed with the verv existence and honor of the South-
ern States?without which the most of them would

soon be as desolate as the British isles?one va<tscene of ruin, and visiting- upon the other States apecuniary loss scarcely, if at all, less severe and do
\u25a0 tractive, anil a politicalcalamity in extent and con

tZnoT''r n? lcu,
;
0 ', °- is daily, hourly made th-

inveetWe F ' b,t
.

tcr ' insulti g reproach and
"A,, e- opprobrious epithet our language

il"(1 the oidnstrious research of the dema-
r

discover, is. this regard, heaped uponN u hern citizens who every thing that imparts

fa
It is gratifying to know that this crusade of foilvand crime is not onl.v not approved, but sternly con-demned, by the thousands and tens of thousands ofgood and patriotic men of the free States. True tothe lessons of a noble ancestry?alive to the real interests of their own section, 'and cherishing aii un-th ings love for the Union, and every State compos-

ing it, they regard these gross," revolting, in-sane assaults with nothing but loathing and disgust.
With the demagogue, however, what are the de-mands however clear, of duty ? Did these everarrest his selfish career? It was but the other day,

that a Senator from a Northern State, a State more
interested, perhaps, if that be possible, than any
other, in the undisturbed continuance of the Unionand whose past and present condition should havetaught him better, in a speech carefully elaboratedand in print before spoken, desecrated the Senate'
chamber by virtuallythreatening the South with
early practical subjugation?hurling the bitterestanathemas at their system of labor, denouncing it
?is at war with the Declaration of Independence, re-
pugnant to the instincts of humanity, and an out-rage upon the laws of (iod.

Never was there a more direct incentive to ser-vile insurrection. Could the slaves of the Southhear such teachings, and be as mad and reckless asthe speaker, many a homestead would soon swim inblood, and many a cry would find its war to thethrone (>t Heaven, invokingretributive justice upon
tlie author ot its agony. Even a co-ordinatebranch of the government, because only of its hav-
ing (littered with hint 011 a question of constit ltion-al law-judiciallybefore it. in a due course of legal
proceedings, was, and evidently from mere partyends, subjected to as calumnious an attack as ever
dishonored human life.

Those are strong terms to apply to a Senator ofthe L mted States, but the relation which I held towhat is known as the Dred Scott case, and which
even furnished the pretext for the libel, and the
knowledge which this gives me, justifies me in theiruse. There is not, 1know, a word of truth in hisdirect charges, nor the slightest foundation for the
uncharitable and unmanly insinuations in which lieindulged. The case itself was originally commenced

>\ Scott, under the advice of counsel no advocate of
sla very, in one of the State Courts of Missouri.

1 his was done in perfect good faith, and with no
view to political effect there or elsewhere, and the
defence was carried on in the same spirit. Thejudgment ol that Court was in favor of Scott, buton writ ol error, sued out by the master, it was reversed, and the case remanded for final judgment.
Scott s counsel then abandoned that case anil insti-
tuted another, for the like purpose, in the Circuit
Court of the United States for that, district. Bvthat Court his legality to sue, if free, was maint.lined, but on the merits th*- judgment was againsthim, when he and his counsel, not the mauler or thmatter'* nounm/, brought the controversy to the Supreme Court of the United States.

This was all done before the Kansas and Nebraskaact was passed or anticipated. On the first hearing
in that court, the argument for Scott was made

bv Mr. Blair, and forth.- master by Mr. Gayer, ..lieot the then Senators from Missouri, and myself. An
argument was ordered, and that was conducted bv
Mr. Blair, and Mr. G. \V. Curtiss, the brother .ifMr. .justice Curtiss, for Scott, ami with signal abil
lty, ami the master was again represented by Mr.
Gover and myself.

The Senator's insinuation that the ease was made
b\ the master for the purpose of obtaining a deci
fion by the Supreme Court, is so far from beingtrue, that the suspicion, at the time, was that thepoliticalfriends of the Senator?the Abolitionists? rhad had it instituted and brought here, with that
exclusive end. Hut this was equally unfounded, as
was stated by Mr. Blair in]open court, and a few
days afterwards, in a communication to the Nation-al Intelligencer, the allegation also that the couusd
of the defendant slaveholder were paid by him, iin keeping with the recklessness of this portion 01
the entire speech. It is absolutely untrue.

ihe questions that the case involved were men
tioned to me by a Southern gentleman, and always
entertaing the opinion atterwards announced bv the
Supreme Court, and seeing, as 1 thought, howdeeply the country was interested in their decision,
I volunteered to argue the case for the defendantand never received, or would have received, the or
dinary compensation. My colleague was, lam cor
tain, actuated by the same motives, and was re-
warded only bv a of duty performed. Thecharge that tliemajority of the Judges, in ruling
the Missouri restriction unconstitutional, acted ex -
trajudicially, 1 leave every lawyer to decide after
lie shall have read the opinion of the venerable Chiet
Justice. 11 that does not convince him of the utter
groundlessness of the complaint, all reason or au-thority would he lost upon him. In this respect,
however, there is one view which the public gener-
ally cannot tail. I think, readily to comprehend.

W hat may have passed at the consultations of the
court, no one perhaps but the Judges willever
know. But this would seem to be obvious, that it
it was the duty ot the dissenting Judges, Messrs.
McLean and Curtiss, to pass upon a question of such
importance, and to argue it with unwonted zeal and
rare ability, and with a practical appeal to Northern
prepossession and sympathy calculated to impress
upon the public mind of that section a conviction of
the right to Congress to prohibit slave labor in all
Territories then, or thereafter to belong to the
I nion, a power so pregnant with danger to our
continuance as one people, it was equally proper
that the Judges who entertained a different opin-
ion. should have expressed it, and maintained it
with all the ability and research within their power.

Mr. .Justice McLean's opinion occupies thirty-five
pages of the report in 18th Howard, and Mr. Justice
Curtiss' one hundred and three. Tim greater part
ot each is devoted to this very question, and as to
the right to consider and decide it, the last named
Judge concludes his with an apology for its length
by saying the "questions are numerous, and the
grave importance of some of them required me to
exhibit the grounds of my opinion. 1 nave treated
no question which in the view 1 have taken it was
not absolutely necessary for me to pass upon, to as-
certain whether the judgment of the Circuit Court
should stand or be reversed. I have avoided no
question on which the validity of that judgment de-
pends* ro have done either more or less would
have been inconsistent with my sense of duty."

Were these two opinions to he spread, as thev
were, with unexampled haste, broadcast over the
land, and the rest of the Court, who differed so
widely and so decidedly, to remain silent? Were
they, by that very silence, to leave the public to in-
fer, as they might then have fairly done, that they
did not, or were unable, to maintain different doc-
trines? Assuming, therefore, what is, 1 think, pal
pably unsound, that the decision of the Court on this
question was in any sense extrajudicial, 1 hold it to
be perfectly clear that the course adopted by the
dissenting Judges rendered it the duty of the Court
to correct, to the whole extent of their power, what
they believe to be the serious constitutional errors,
which that course, if left unobstructed, was likely to
fasten upon the public judgment.

But not content with assailing the natives of the
South by totally misrepresenting them, and the al
leged extra-judicial character of the Court's deci-
sion, the independence and integrity of the Judges
was shamelessly impeached. NO gentleman can be
guilty of the injustice even of supposing that it can
be necessary to vindicate them against such a charge,
coining from such a quarter, and dictated bv unhal-
lowed party motive, so obviftnsly apparent. If

? lives honestly spent in the service of their country
in almost every department in which she could
be served, without stain or blemish and with

| constantly increasing honor?it a judicial ca-
| rcer, by its admitted ability, learning and in
i dependence, challenging the respect and admiration
; of thi! good and the wise?with every incentive to

continue to the last the pure administration of the
jurisdiction with which the Constitution clothes
them, and especially the watchful guardians of all
the rights, personal mid political, secured by that
saered instrument, which may, by proper judicial
proceeding, he submitted to them?with all these
persuasions to duty, the charge that they have been
at last false to it, and forgetful of honest fame, have
pandered to party or executive influence, is a slan
der so gross and revolting, that instead of finding a

j lodgment in, it cannot but ultimately, if not at
once, disgust the public mind.

The feeling, however, which in any one could
prompt such a suggestion, but shows the dangerous
character ot the pending agitation, and calls upon
all true men to do what they may be able, to put itdown, and to restore peace and quiet to the nation,
and to its councils the love of justice, truth and pa-
triotism, which so gloriously illustrated its earlier
history. With high regard,

Your obedient servant,
REVERDY JOHNSON.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.?We are indebted to the
messenger of Adams' Express Company, on the
Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, for the following
particulars relative to a case ofmurder and suicide
\ esterdav forenoon, as the up-trnin was nearing the
depot at l'leasureville, a negro woman with a young
child in her arms was seen close to the track. Tie-
whistle was sounded; hut instead of moving away, she
turned her back to the road, tossed her child over
head, and then threw herself across the track. The
brakes were immediately put down and the engine
reversed, but too late. When the engineer nad
succeeded in backing the locomotive, and assistance
could he given, it was found that one of the child's
legs had been cut oft, and that the woman's skull
was crushed through, death ensuing immediateh

The bodies were put 011 the cars and taken to

, Bleasui-eville. It appears that the woman belonged
I,to Mrs. .Sliipman, and that she had been hired out to

a family in the vicinity of the town, which family
she had left in great anger. Her mistress told her

I she must go hack, but she threatened to killherselt
and her child, some fourteen months old, before she
would live in that family again. She had been seen
standing near the road, by a gentleman on liorge
back, who intended to arrest her. but hearing the
ears he rode into the woods lest his horse should be
frightened, determined to take her so soon as the
cars passed. The accident occurred within seventv
file yards of a sudden curve in the road, so that "it
was utterly impossible to see her from the locomo-
tive until it was almost upon her, and entirely too
late to stop the train.? Loninille Democrat. Mar. 11.


